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BOTH SEEK 1ST WIN

Defenses Will Highlight 
Aggie-Tiger Game Saturday

The Texas Aggies winged their 
way eastward this afternoon for 
their Saturday night tilt with the 
always-tough-at-home Bayou Ben- 
gals of LSU. Game time is 8 p.m. 
and will be carried locally by 
KORA radio.

Coach Paul Dietzefs Tigers are 
rated an eight poinfit favorite to 
make their first hotme game of 
the season a winning effort. The 
Tigers fell to highly regarded Rice 
last week, 16-3, in a game that

FROM THE

ineS
By Larry Smith

Did you know that Texas A&M will be represented in 
this year’s World Series matching the American League 
champion New York Yankees and the National League 
champion the Cincinnati Redlegs?

Well, the Ags will have a former student playing for 
Manager Ralph Houk’s Yanks. He is Roland Sheldon, a 6-3 
rookie pitcher with a impressive season record of 10-5.

Sheldon, known as Ron at Aggieland, came to A&M in 
the fall of 1958 on a basketball scholarship. He played for 
Fish Coach Shelby Metcalf and was a starter on the Fish 
squad along with Carroll Broussard.

After one semester at/A&M, Sheldon decided he wanted 
to go home to Connecticut and attend the University there.

Metcalf hated to see Ron leave because not only was he 
a capable basketball performer, but he was better known as 
a baseball pitcher. We never got to see Sheldon on the mound 
at Kyle Field.

Our hero went back up north and nothing was heard 
from him until last year when he signed with the Bronx 
Bombers to play Class D baseball in upstate New York.

Then this spring, Ron made an amazing jump from 
Class D all the way up to the major leagues—a jump that is 
hardly heard of nowadays.

Sheldon, along with another rookie pitcher—Bill Staf
ford, are the top first year men on the Yanks. Each have 
hit the double figures in the win column this season.

Several times this season Ron has started on the hill 
when the Yankee game was being televised. One one occasion 
against the Baltimore Orioles, he fired a four-hit shutout.

The Yankees may be proud of their young pitcher but 
they’re not the only ones. There are several people at Aggie
land that will be rooting for ole Ron when he takes the 
mound against the Redlegs in the Series.

Read Battalion Classifieds

saw three LSU aerials stolen by 
an alert Rice secondary.

Twenty-five lettermen are back 
to help Coach Dietzel from the 
team that posted a 5-4-1 record 
in I960. The tie was a 6-6 stand
off against arch rival Mississippi, 
which beat Rice in the Sugar Bowl 
last January.

Among the returnees are Half
backs Jerry Stovall, Bo Campbell, 
Wendell Harris, and Ray Wilkins; 
Quarterbacks Lynn Amedee and 
Jimmy Field; and Guard Roy Win
ston.

Saturday night the Aggies will 
be up against the three team at
tack made famous by Coach Diet
zel. LSU will once again use the 
three colorful units, “the White 
Team,” “the Go Team,” and “the 
Chinese Bandits.”

Probable starting lineup for the 
Aggies will be the same team that 
started against Houston, with the 
exception of center. LEI—Russell 
Hill, LT—Wayland Simmons, LG 
—Wayne E^reiling, C—Jerry Jen
kins, RG—Bull Phillips, RT—Bud
dy Filers, RE1—Daryle Keeling, 
QB—Jim Keller, LH—George Har
gett, RH—Bob Caskey, E'B—Lee 
Roy Caffey.

After viewing films of last 
week’s game with Houston, Coach 
Jim Myers made several changes 
in the first three team lineups. 
One change was due to the loss 
of Ben Krenek, junior left tackle, 
who will miss the LSU game with 
a knee injury.

Sophomore Bobby Evans was 
moved to right end on the second 
team ahead of Letterman Bobby 
Huntington. Ronnie Carpenter, a 
206-pound end from Marshall, was 
moved up to third team left end.

The most notable change was 
at center, where Jerry Jenkins 
was moved to the starting unit 
in the place of Jerry Hopkins. 
Hopkins was demoted to the third 
unit behind Jenkins and Soph Ray 
Kubala, who moved up to the sec
ond team.

Baton Rouge will probably be 
the site of tough defensive maneu
vers since both, teams are consid
ered strong defensively. LSU is 
noted for playing a watch and 
wait game, utilizing the field goal 
more than do most college teams.
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PHONE VI 6-6415

FOR SALE
Frigridaire electric range, excellent con

dition, $50.00. Reason for selling, have 
built-in range. VI 6-5196. 9t3

Nice brick two bedroom, den, one _bath, 
located at College Station, Texas -located at College Station, Texas, bmall 
down payment with 5!/>% monthly loan 
for 25 years. Note payable to an in- 

i0.for 25 years, 
dividual. Write Box 100, % The Battalioi

1960 MGA Coupe, black interior, red 
leather interior, wirewheels, whitewalls.
>adio reasonably priced, must sell im
mediately. 201 Patricia, Apt. 4, North 
Gate, CS. Vtfn

Encyclopedia Americana 1960 edition, 
$450 set sells for $200. Must stay in school. 
Contact at Puryear 3-H. 6t5

OFFICIAL NOTICES
Official notices m 

or tel
of Student _____________
YMOA, VI 6-6415. hours . 
Monday through Friday) at

fficial notices must be brought, mailed 
elephoned so as to arrive in the Office 
Student Publications (Ground Floor 
..................................... 8-12, 1-6, daily

Monday through Friday) at or before the 
leadline of 1 p.m. of the day preceding 
publication — Director of Student Publica
tions.

Students desiring to apply for a Rhodes 
Scholarship should confer with R. H.ip should conter wi 
Ballinger, 302-C Academic Bldg., prior to 
October 10.

In their heyday, Morse code 
operators were indispensable in 
telegraph offices, railroad stations 
and newspaper offices as well as 
at political conventions and the 
World Series.

HOME & CAR 
RADIO REPAIRS 

SALES & SERVICE
KEN’S RADIO & TV

303 W. 26th TA 2-281»

ORDINANCE NO 326 
An ordinance creating a municipal De-An ordinance creating a municipal de

fence and Disaster Committee and provid
ing the powers of that committee; creating 
the office of municipal defense coordina
tor and providing the duties and respon
sibilities of that office; creating an opera
tional organization ; granting necessary 
powers to cope with emergencies threaten
ing life and property in the city of College 
Station ; authorizing cooperative and mu
tual aid agreements for relief work between 
this and other cities or counties; and forthis and otfter cities or counties; an 
related purposes ; prohibiting unauthorized 
lights and warning and all-clear signalslights and warning and all-clear signals 
and making violations a misdemeanoi 
punishable by fine not exceeding $100.00. 

Passed and approved this 26th day of 
iptember, 1961.September,

APPROVED : 
S/Ernest Langford 
Mayor

ATTEST:
S/K. A. Manning 
City Secretary

Evashevski Thinks Iowa Ha
IOWA CITY, Iowa <•#*>—Forrest 

Evashevski thinks Iowa will have 
a great football team this fall.

And the former Iowa head 
coach and now its athletic director 
says first-year coach Jerry Burns 
has reacted impressively to the 
pressure brought on by the Hawk- 
eyes’ No. 1 ranking in the Associ
ated Press poll.

“I feel our ball club is going 
to be a real fine one,” Evy said.

“The reason I am so confident 
is that Jerry has several boys 
who are real game breakers and 
can win for him in the clutch.”

Evy coached most of the same 
players last year when the Hawk- 
eyes had an 8-1 record and were 
co-champions of the Big Ten Con
ference with Minnesota.

“However, I don’t want to put 
Jerry on the spot by saying Iowa,

will go undefeated*” Evjjj^ 
said. “It’s always possible^ 
a game by the way t)it 
bounces.”

“Jerry has handled the 
very well,” Evashevski Mid.®, 
worked on the team’s wei^H 
and brought the second a 
along.

24 1IOIR
Delivery Service

On Black & While 
Roll Film

A&M PHOTO
North Gate

Bull Phillips
. . vicious lineman

Navy Footballer 
Dies Of Injury

ANNAPOLIS, Md. DP>—A Navy 
football player died Thursday of 
an injury received when he was 
tackled at practice.

The victim was Donald G. Foley, 
19, of Pasadena, Tex., a sopho
more fullback on the junior var
sity. His death was the second 
in Navy football history resulting 
from a gridiron injury and the 
first reported in college football 
this year.

Capt. Asbury Coward, director 
of athletics, said Foley’s death 
was “a severe blow to the Naval 
Academy in general, the brigade 
of midshipmen, his classmates and 
teammates. It was a great trag
edy.”

Foley was injured late Wednes
day. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas G. Foley of Pasadena, 
were at his bedside when he died 
in the academy hospital yesterday 
morning.

Capt. Coward said Foley’s death 
resulted from a “one in a million 
chance mishap.” He said the “Cir
cumstances at the exact moment 
of impact were just a little dif
ferent than they have ever been 
before.”

He said Foley was carrying the 
ball and had his head lowered and 
his chin against his chest when 
he wasihit. The academy hospital 
said he suffered a “flexion dis
location” between vertebrae with 
a division of the spinal cord. Doc
tors likened the injury to a broken 
neck.

AGGIES!!
Acquainted At

J,5L /eKciO

On The Circle

FREE
Come By Friday, Sept. 29tii, Saturday, Sep 
30th, Sunday, Oct. 1st; For A FREE .Mi 
And Package Of Morton’s C'hipo’s Wi: 
Each BI RGER Or BASKET.

lioi

Ruo 2)rive
On The Circle

WORK WANTED FOR RENT
CHILD CARE - hour, day or week. 

Balanced meals, fenced yard, playroom, 
creative activities and companionship of 
other children. Experienced. Convenient 
to campus. Week $10.00 (Limit 5). Phone 
VI 6-8666. 9t8

Two neat clean three room apartments, 
one air conditioned, one dearborn _ fan. 
Walk-in closets, good stove and refrigera
tor. Garage apartment, one room, bath 
and kitchenette. Three blocks from cam
pus. VI 6-7248. 10tl

Student wife would like to keep children 
for working mothers. Mrs. Verna Miller, 
B-20-A College View. 6tfn

Two bedroom house, near Consolidated 
school. 904 Park Place. VI 6-5138. 10t5

Desirable corner room with private bath. 
Adjacent campus. Formerly occupied by 
faculty member for years. VI 6-6006. 9t2Babysitting, Monday thru Friday, VI 6- 

7986. ISltfn

DAY NURSERY by the week, day or 
hour. Call Mrs. Gregory, 502 Boyett 
VI 6-4006. 120tfn

Adults ; - three room and bath furnished 
apartments (CQ), Rental $42.50. TA 2- 
1244. 8t4

Our nursery foi children all ages. Pick 
up and deliver. VI 6-8161. No answer call 
back. 42tfn

Two bedroom apartment, 1010 Welsh, 
$38.00 with utilities furnished. VI 6-7334.

7t4

Bedroom, near East Gate, VI 6-5968 after 
5 or weekends. 2tfnSPECIAL NOTICE

Something nice in one bedroom furnished 
apartment, large room, plenty closets, 1% 
baths, close in, garage. No dogs. Phone 
TA 2-7860. 133tfn

Music lessons, piano and instruments 
lessons given in my home on campus. Mrs. 
William D. Franklin, Apt. 6-B Graduate 
Housing. Phone VI 6-6151. 8t4 Room with private entrance and private 

bath with or without kitchen privilege. 
Call VI 6-4154 after 6 p. m. ISltfn
Rockies.Electrolux Sales and Servlcs. G. C 

Williams. TA 3-6600. 90tf»

Now start your fall fishing and picnic- 
ing right at Hilltop Lake, 9% miles South 
of College on Highway 6. Itfn TV - Radio - Hi-Fi

Service & Repair

GILS RADIO & TV
TA 2-0826 2403 S. College

HELP WANTED
Four or five men needed with 3 free 

hours in the evening for sales work. Trans
portation furnished. Call TA 2-1944, 8-5, 
TA 2-2367, evenings, for interview. 8t3

SOSOLIK'S
T. V„ Radio, Phono., Car Radio 

Transistor Radio Service
713 S. Main TA 2-1941

• ENGINEERING AND 
ARCHITECTURAL SUPPLIES

• BLUE LINE PRINTS
• BLUE PRINTS • PHOTOSTATS

SCOATES INDUSTRIES
60S Old Sulphur Springs Road 

BRYAN. TEXAS

AGGIES NOTICE
For Your Auto Parts And Aces- 
sories At A Discount See Us— 

Gulf pride, Esso, Havoline, 
Sinclair Oils 31c Qt.
RC Champion Sparkplugs 29c
DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS
Water Pumps - Generators - 
Starters - Fuel Pumps - Brake 
Parts - Carburetors. Just About 
Any Part & Accessories You 
Need For Your Car.

Filters -20% Discount
AT JOE FAULK’S
25th & Washington

SAE 30 MOTOR OIL 15c Qt.

TYPEWRITERS
Rentals-Sales-Service-

Terms
Distributors For:
Royal and Victor 

Calculators &
Adding Machines

CATES
TYPEWRITER CO.

909 S. Main TA 2-6000

Cash Available For Books, Slide Buies, & Etc 
5,000 AGGIES CAN’T BE WRONG
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Frankly, there Is no practicaUsubstifuta 
for the wheel today. But at Ford Motor 
Company, our scientists and engineers 
refuse to give “no" for an answer. They 
are tackling, among others, the problem 
of wheelless vehicles for tomorrow.
Is "tomorrow" realjy far off? Not according 
to the men at Ford. Already they’ve devel
oped the Levacar as one possibility. It 
replaces the wheel with levapads, per
forated discs which emit powerful air jets 
to support the vehicle. Air suspension—if 
you will—of an advanced degree. Imagine 
traveling swiftly, safely at up to 500 mph,' 
riding on a tissue-thin film of air. Guided 
unerringly by a system of rails. Propelled 
by powerful turboprops.^Thisjs the 
Levacar.
Meanwhile we’ve still got the wheel. And 
the job of building better cars for today. 
So we hope you won't mind riding on 
wheels just a little longeuwhile we con* 
centrate on both tasks./
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‘MOTOR COMPANY
rThe American Road, Dearborn, MichfoarV^

PRODUCTS FOR THE AMERICAN ROAD • THE FARM % 
JNDUSTRY • AND THE AGE OF SPACE/
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